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WASHINGTON
From our Kcguliir Correspondent.

Washington, D. C.Feb. 10, 1908.
Enthusiasm characterized the

discussion of President Roosevelt's
recent mosaic on tin; floor of tlic
house of Representatives last week,
and at no time was the applause
greater than when Representative
Hepburn, of Iowa, delivered a
Itrong eulogy of the President
From the Democratic side came en
thusiastic commendation and sel
dom has such a tribute been paid
to a Republican President by a
Democrat as that spoken by Repre
tentative Bourke Cockran. During
the course of his speech he took oc
casion to say some nice things
about Mr. Bryan which evoked
such applause from the Democrat
that it was quite awhile before he
could proceed. If Mr. lirvan
represents the determination to pro
secute malefactors for their crimes,
and if a rigorous enforcement of
the law should result in congesting
tbe criminal courts, said Mr
Cockran, "then the plunderers of
millions will be given precedence
in the pathway to prison over the
pilferers of pennies."

Later in the week the Democrat-
ic leader, Mr. Williams, made a
speech on the message along lines
previously indicated to linn by Mr.
Bryan. He declared that railroad
rate legislation originated with the
Democrats; said that the Democrats
must take isue with the President
on his recommendation that the
railroads be granted the power to
pool, and with the President s ar
gunient that it was useless to at
tempt to punish "the men, the
flesh, the blessings," who violate
the law in the name of corporate
authority. He further insisted that

' the Democrats could not agree with
the President on the proposition to
compel all corporations doing an
interstate ousmess to take out a
Federal license. Commenting on
the omissions 111 the message, Mr.
Williams emphasized the lack of
definite tariff revision recomnienda
tions, saying, "with the exception
of a little insignificant utterance
about putting works of art, wood
pulp and paper on the free list, he
has never raised his voice against
the very poison that lies at the very
heart of your entire system.

There is no little anxiety in
Democratic circles in Washington

- over the reports which have reach-
ed here from the West to the effect

-- that William R. Hearst is perfect
ing an organization and proposed
to hold a Hearst League conveu
tion, probably in Indianapolis, be
tween the Republican and Demo
cratic national conventions. It is
asserted that Mr. Hearst has secur-
ed the services of Charles A. Walsh,
ormer Secretary of the Democratic
National Committee, aud that Mr.
Walsh has employed a number of
able lieutenants who are assisting
aim in the work of organizing the
Hearst machine, or party. No e

information can be secured
is to the purpose of the Hearst
movement. Does Mr. Hearst ex-
pect to form a third party and
nominate himself for the Presi-
dency? Does he expect to develop
a strength which will enable him
to dictate terms to the Democratic
party? Will his movement detract
eriously from the Democratic vote?
These and a hostot other questions
are being asked by anxious Demo-
crats who cannot fathom the pur-
poses of the great editor-politicia-

It had been supposed that because
of his extensive .newspaper proper-.ie- s

Mr. Hearst would not dare to
oppose Mr. Bryan and that may be
the case, but his present purpose is

DR. KENNEDY'S

FAVORITE

If Remedy
Pleasant to Take,
Powerful to Cure,

And "Welcome
In Every Home.

KIDNEY, LIVER

& BLOOD CURE
Not a Patent Medicine.

Over 30 Years of Success.
Used in Thousands of Homes.

1 Write to Dr. David Kennedy's
sons, Konaout, n. y., tor a
FREE sample bottle. Large
bottle $ 1 .00. All druggists.

We Hear of More Cures
Of troubles orlclnatlng in Impure blood,
scrofula, loss of npretlte, cntnrrh, rheuma-
tism, hy Hood's Sursnparllla than by nil other

rcuirdios combined. Horarhovr
those cured by Hood's seem to Stay cured,
aud they gladly ti ll the good news toothers.

Scrofula Sore "My wifo hud n scrofu-
lous tore on her lee for years. Mnny differ-
ent medicines save but llttlo benefit. She
turned to Hood's Sursnnnrlll and the sore
quickly healed. It Is n it"od blood medicine."
J. N. Paft, Crosby, Texas.

Afflicted 16 Year-"Hoo- d's Sarsnpa.
rllla has cured me of scrofula, with which I
have been troubled 16 years, and caused by
vaccination. My llttlo daughter had a
scrofula swelling on In-- r neck and Hood's
Sarsaparllla also cured her." Mrs, Nora
Uuohev, lhiKhey, Tuiincssee.

Hood's Snrsnpnrilla Is sold everywhere.
In the usual liquid, or In tablet form called
SarsatabS. 100 Doses One Dollar. Pre-
pared only by C, I. ITood Co., Lowell, Mass.

the occasion of the utmost curio
sity aud anxiety.

Senator Stone of Missouri has
been making an earnest effort to or-
ganize the Democrats in the Senate
so that they might present an ef-

fective resistence to the Aldrich f-

inancial bill but lie has been check-
mated by the presisteut opposition
of Senators Bailey and Teller and
there is every prospect that the
majority will have to contend itself
with offering a few amendments
which might improve the measure,
seeing them voted down by the
Republicans and then permitting
the bill to pass the Senate. Nor is
it likely that any effective opposi-tia- n

can be presented in the House.
There are doubtless a majority of
the members of the House who arc
opposed to the bill but the Speaker
is for it and he rules the lower
chamber. Mr. Cannon is himself
a banker and a millionaire and he
regards the Aldrich bill as satis-
factory. If its exponents in the
Republican ranks threaten to show
their independence there will be a
caucus and every Republican will
be whipped into the line under the
scourge of tbe party whip.

V
Speaker Cannon is much worried

these days because of the fact that
ihere are certain magazine writers
who have been sent to Washington
to scrutinize his political record
with a view to ascertaining wheth
er he is a fit man to be elected
President. It is whispered about
the cloakrooms and lobbies of the
Capitol that there are some pages
in the political life of the Speaker
which would not look well in print
and some of Mr. Cannon's closest
friends say that the old and hag-
gard look he has worn recently are
due to the fact that he has been
told that the "muck rakers" are
close on the trail of certain pages
of the 'Record he would be ex-
tremely sorry to see in print. How-
ever, that is all political gossip.

V
Mr. Cannon has assured the dele

gation of the National Manufactur-
ers' Association that there will be
no tariff commission created this
year. Of course the Speaker is
the "stand pat" candidate of the
Kepublicans, but it is regarded as a
safe prediction that should either
Mr. Bryan or Mr. Taft be elected,
the President would call a special
icvisiuu eariy in 1909.

Facts of Interests.

About 7000 American tourists
go to Sweden yearly.

Justus Granich. a?ed ic. was re
cently arrested in Philadelphia for
wife desertion.

A cement plant is to be built at
Dalny which will have a caoacitv
of 1,000,000 tons yearly.

The Statesman, a leading dailv
at Calcutta, recently installed two
American printing presses.

Exports of manufactures from
the United aggregate! more than
three-quarte- rs of a billion dollars
ast year.

Manufactures imported in igo7
aggregate in value $650,000,000,
against approximately $770.000..
000 value exported.

Francis Bacon was plain in his
habits of eating. While providing
elaborate aud splendid banquets for
his guests he himself ate onlv one
or two simple dishes.

OASTOITTA.,
8mi tu Kind You Have Always Bought
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A NOVEL FISC ESCAPE.

Automatic In Action It Needs Ho
or Care.

Everybody Ib more or lc?3 famltla;
with flro es.-nii- tn.l their uses, but
It hns nvn (I'MuoiiKtrrilod that fVi'o es-
capes are usrltwa In rase
of a panic. Towor flro-proo- f flro es-
capes are supposed to bo entirely safe,
but when a crowd KtriviiiK to Ret oul
of a burning building lose their hortds.
a panic follows Hnd many Uvea nro
lost by persons being knocked down
and trampled on. Kope and chain flro
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escapes are uneful to a certain extent,
as are also outsldo framo steps.

A novel improvement In Are es-
capes, the- invention of a South Dako-
ta man, Is shown hero. It comprises
R car In the form of a veranda, which
Is held normally iu a position to be
entered from a window of a building.
This car slides on uprights, so that
when a sufficient weight is placed on
the car it descends, being operated by
counterbalance weights attached on a
sprocket chain. The weights can be
so mado as to not only overbalance
the car or balcony, but also the
weight of a man thereon, so that
when the car is in a lowered position
a fireman m;-- enter it and when re-
leased it will ascend with its single
passenger. 'When two or more pas-
sengers are on the car it will descend
and after Its load has been removed
it will ascend again. Fly the Intro-
duction of a brake mechanism the car
can bo arrested at any point.

Renting a Newspaper.
London, May 4. "Have you any-

thing like that in America?" the news-
dealer demanded, putting his flngur
on a line on his billhead which rc:ul,
"Times to lend for hire."

"What does that mean?" queried the
American.

"Why, it means I have some cus-
tomers who instead of buying tho
London Times of me every morning,
rent it from me. You see, the paper
comes pretty high threepence a copy

and there's some that wants to read
It who really can't afford to pay that
price for a morning paper. Three-
pence, you know, is equal to about C

cents American money."
"And you rent it for how much?"
"Three ha'pence Just half the price

the paper sells for."
"How long may the renter kaep the

paper?"
"l?p to 12 o'clock noou."
"What happeus to the paper tVn?"
"Oh, I rent it to somebody else for

another throe or four hours and
charge him a penny. And along to-

ward evening I sell tho paper if pos-
sible for another penny. Hut it really
Isn't a very good business specula-
tion. I only do it to oblige custom-
er who buy other papers from me. 1

make my prollts on the papers thoy
buy."

"But how Is It persons are willing
to give you a ha'penny more for the
use of The Times for a few hours than
they pay for the other morning papers
which they buy outright?"

"It's because The London Times Is
looked upon as the most reliable pa-
per in England. It is one of the insti-
tutions of the country. People set a
store by Its opinions, and its stamp on
a news item Is like the hall mark on
a bit of Jewelry."

"And la this practice of renting Tho
London Times peculiar to this shop?"

"Most all the newsdealers do it. It
really Is a part of the business."

Must Guarantee to Return.
The number of peasants emigrat-

ing from Asia Minor to the United
States is so large that the Ottoman
government, fearful less the
whole province be depleted of able-bodi- ed

men has refused to permit
any oas to leave the country, ex-

cept upon giving a guarantee that
he will return. There is, insplte of
this restriction however, a consid-
erable emigration going on both to
to the United States and to Egypt
Tte peasants smuggle themselves
out of the country by sailing vessels
to Greece, whence they are free to
go wherever they wish.
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SENSIBLE, USEFUL GIFTS lor'Uic HOLIDAYS
Attractively Packed la aadaoma Ungla Fair Boxes

Thar aotiUln nera aad WtMr rubber taaa any otkar Kaka, haTa rold-rl-

aa.aal part aad itrunr aura aaaa that aanaoa waar throara. Th. aaw bkfraa actio aarwlW aaaa aad aoniart m auMar Waal poattiaa tha faodf nay aaiiuna.

They insist He Dodges Tax.

Man Swoart Ho'i Worth $6000 ; Officials

Make It $907,000

The York County Commissioners
have ordered that Henry M. Sch- -

muek, the wealthy Hanover resi
dent against whom suit has been
instituted by the county for the
payment of $48,000 in unreturned
personal property for the past 31

ears, he assessed as having 5906,
000 in foreign securities subject to
taxation tins year.

Amos Woll, assessor of the Sec
cond ward, Hanover, appeared be
fore the Commissioners to-da- y and
stated that Mr. Schtnuck had quail
fied to him as having only $6000
111 loreign securities at present
The Board instructed the assessor
to increase the assessment for
State purposes to the above amount,
claiming to have information to
substantiate this action.

lion. Geo. A. Tenks of Jefferson
county, Democratic candidate for
Governor 111 1898, died at his home
111 Urookville, Pa. on Monday, ag
ed 72 years. He was solicitor Gen
eral of the United States under
President Cleveland, and served
several terms in Congress.
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AUTOMOOILING ON THE WAVES.

This Would Seem to bo Possible With
This New Dcat.

Charles F. Sautier, an apothecary,
who resides at Hay Hldgo, New York,
has invented a unique boot, to be pro-
pelled by an automobile, for the trans
portation of which on water the craft
is constructed.

So far only a working model of the
peculiar craft has been constructed
but Mr. Sautter has erected on his
grounds at Hay Kldge a new house,
with a tank, in which a full sized boat
to aecommodato his family runabout
can be floated for experimental pur-
poses.

With a boat three times as long and
not morn than twice as wide as his
automobile, Mr. Sautter expects to
transport his car on wr.ter, sitting in
his seat on tho automobile and steer-
ing and propelling the boat by simply
operating the motor and tho steering
lever of tho car. The invention con-
sists only of a boat with a collapsible
deck, which for the purposo of taking
the car aboard temporarily becomes a
gang-plan- with one end resting ou a
dock, a river bank or e'en a sandy
beach. The automobile having been
run on the boat, its rear tires rest on
friction rollers connected by a simple
bevelled gear with the propeller shaft
of tne boat. A3 the wheels rest on tho
roller with inelr entire weight and
that of tho car thoy were designed to
support, when they are revolved tho
roller 'will, of course, turn in tho op-

posite direction and revolve the pro-
peller. That is what Mr. Sautter says
will happen, and there seems to be no
prohibition in the laws of mechanics
of such a performance. Meanwhile
the front axle spindles of the automo-bily- e

have been securely fastened to
the steering gear of the boat In such a
way that changing their direction, as
in steering tho car, will also change
the slant of the rudder. Mr. Sautter
and his friends will then resume their
seats in the car, will turn in the gang-
plank, wnich win again become a por-
tion of me dock of the boat, will start
the motor of tho car and will, if all
Is well and there have been no miscal-
culations, sail serenely away in a boat
carrying the automobile In return for
the motive power contributed as its
share of ue partnership.

Dr. Miles Anti-Pai- n Pills relieve pain.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

Ettat of Am rorki, Dxaet,
Notice is hereby given that the under-signe- d,

appointed an Auditor by the Or-
phans' Court of Columbia county, oa
exceptions to the second and final ac-
count of Asa Yorks. late of said county,
deceased; and also to make distribution
of the estate in the hands of his Execu-
tors, will sit to perform the duties of his
appointment, at his office in the town of
Bloomsburj?. on Thursday, February
aoth, 190. at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
when and where all persons having
claims against the estate, or interest
therein, must appear and present the
same, or be forever debarred from com-
ing in on the said fund.

JOHN G. FREEZE,
Auditor.

Fred Ikeler, Att'y for Executors.
A. L. Fritz for the Heirs.
Wm. Chrisman for Exceptions.

JERSEYS
Combination and Golden Lad

FOR SAU5 a Cows, 3 Heifers
and 12 Bulls.

S. E. NIVIN, Undenburg, Pa.
y
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THEY OUT WE AH TRIES OIDINAIT KINDS. WHICH MEANS
THBEB TIMES IHE SEIV1CE OF USUAL AO CENT SOETS
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The Great Surplus Stock Sale

is now in full swing, and is draw-

ing crowds from far and near.
Attractions and money saving
chances daily. For particulars
read the Weekly Bulletin.
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Alexander Brothers & Co.,

DEALERS IN

Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, Confec-
tionery and Nuts.

o

Pins Candies. Fresh Every Week.

EiTisr-- r Goods a. Specialty.
SOLE AGENTS FOR

JUPITER, KING OSCAR, WRITTEN GUARANTEE,
COLUMBIAN, ETC.

Also F. F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco.

ALEXANDER BROS. & CO., liloomsburg, Pa.

IF YOU ARE IN NEED

Carpets, Rugs, Hatting and
Draperies, Oil Cloth and

Window Curtains
You Will Find a Nice Line at

W. M. BBQWER'8
BLOOMSBURG, PENN'A.

WHY WE LAUGH.
"A Little Nonsense Now and Then,

Is Relished by the Wisest Men."

Judge's Quarterly, $1.00 a year
Judge's Library, $1.00 a year
Sis Hopkins' Hon., $1.00 a year
On receipt of Twenty Cents, we will enter vour name

for three months' trial subscription for either of these bright,
witty, and humorous journals, or for One Dollar will add
Leslie's Weekly or Judge for the same period of time.
Address

Judge Company
225 Fourth Avenue
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W. L. Douglas
AND

Packard Shoes
are worn by more men
than any other shoes
made.

Come in and let us

Fit You With a Pair

W. H. MOORE,
Corner Main and Iron Sts.,

BLOOM SB URG, PA.

Visiting cards and Wedding invi
tationa at the Columbian office, tf i

It.
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New York

Our Pianos
are the learWc nutwu4 hum at
elude the following makes :

Chas. M. Stieff,
Henry P. Miller,

Brewer & Pryor, Koiiler &

Campbell, and Radel.

IN ORGANS
Estey, Miller.H.Lehr & Co.
AND BOWLBY.

This Store has the agency Jor
SINGEH HIGH ARM SE W-IN- G

MACHINES and
VICTOR TALKING

MACHINES.

WASH MACHINES
Helby,' 1900, Queen, Key-ston- e,

Majestic.

J.SALTZER,
Music Rooms No. 105 West Main

Street, Below Market.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.


